**Academic**

- Mandatory Courses
- Elective Courses

**Academic professional**

- Knowledge
  - MC – a human perspective
  - Second opinion writing
  - Business Model Development
  - Organization Development and Change
  - Consultancy Project

- Skills
  - Behavioral Strategy
  - Cross Cultural Management
  - Diversity in Organizations
  - Enterprising Skills
  - Financial Management

- Other BA programmes
  - Course from other BA programme
  - Course from other BA programme
  - Course from other BA programme

**Academic citizen**

- Mandatory Courses
- Elective Courses

- Portfolio
- Business Ethics in MC

**Other BA programmes**

- Course from other BA programme
- Course from other BA programme
- Course from other BA programme

**Course Schedule 2017-2018**

- Choose max. 1
- Choose 3 in total
- Choose at least 2 (of which at least one course in periode 2)
- Choose 1 out of 7 (or internship)

**Last update: 09-06-2017**